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ME MODRRH HAnDWAItR ITTOM.

Skilled
Mechanics

Prefer
Starrett's Fine Tools

rtuide y ftdllod mechanics.
tftarrcll's tools are tlir stand-
ard for nrdirnrj'i workiiinn-plil- p,

(IphIbii mill flntnli. Kvory
Iniil warranted FatlHiaetory.
We carry a complete lino of
Bturett'st tools in stock,

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

xxxxxxxxxxxa

Hothers
You en it never enjoy ilressliiK
your Jtnbj tintll yon fee our
cinthliiK Comfort for the

!nl).v. Your time and nerves
paved do no planning tintll
you visit our store and allow
list to kIioiv you thisr now way

of dre."Hlntf tlie tlaliy.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Lackawanna nuiuwi CiIIcro. (tooil light.

Good Instruction. Pike right.

Saves Your Laundry
Your collars and cuffs will last much

lonKcr if ironed by our new steam-hciite- d

Iron or. Temperature regular.
No or yellowhiK tlie eilt?os.

IF
'nru

ilamiinidliry.
0 Pcnn avenue. A. B. Warnian.

PERSONAL.

A. 1'. Kicr. the real man, is p.nii:." a

lMt to N'iagain I'.ilU.
MI.-- 31. 1!. Ili'.ilr.v. of VjDiniiii.- - menuo, is

liuino from a dip to .Y- Ynik cli.v.
Willum liecily, of IMy (in rolli'jrc, is

a few il.iys at his lionic in thU iil..
M.ill ('.inter 11. i:. VtYHly ami wife lire

Itur ovfr tlio anhnl of a ihnqliU-- nt their liuine.

Mr. '. M. Dtism, of Myir, l'.i.. i

linr .li. !. I.. Deny, ."i ll.lni-ui- i
menuo.

Mt. t.'onati1 3luoV ami ihihlnii, of
mo .Mi- -. (Sonijji. V. M.iiiloy, of

Vine Miecf.
3lr. i:. Oelol. of IMiiljriclpliI.i, is tin. Su,.. .f

her cousin, 3Ir.--. I'hilip S. hiu'll, m VTcM I..nl..i-Mann-

iiwiiiii'.
Mr. ami Mi.-- Tiirnii.i- - Spr.iitue ;uo in

whence ihey wore r.illeil l.y tho icriom illno-- s of
3lr. Spr.i;;iit.''i motlu'r.

M.uriatr.ito ami Mi-- ', .lulm 'I', lluuo icliiinril
la-- t nislit fioin a Willi their cl.m-h- li r,

at
31U-I- 31.iino and Anna tiurlu.rr, of il mil.

ninl 31.11- - l .impMI, of W ill.c-li.i- no. air biii'i.!-- .

of 3IUs Anna May i;..ueii, ot .Mullicrry slier'..
Ml-- ? l.orolin Cio--f- n li'tminil ('stoiil.iy fun, i

Hiool,lii. N". V.. Id alloi.il the m.iirl,igi'iif her
Uicr, 3Ii.--f Afcins ('. f ionxii. to Attoiiioy I) J.
tefIy, liidi ooinu luinuinn ai 1J.:.U p, in.,

nt t. IVtm'-- ialhcili.il.
p.nly, utiiiiuiil of .Mr. ami Mr-f- II. 11. I!ey.

iioUK Mi. (.'iMinnlo spr.iHii", 31i
311- lloldi 3l.itihra, ami 3li'-,- .l.inn

(loaiii.nt ati'l lli'.m, .sp.-n-l Muuliy a.s Kin--i- s of
Jlr. uuJ Mi- -, l'ir.y .Mi'SjikcI at I.al.c Aliol,

Dr. ami 31k. .1. .M. roiilliam ami (lie ics
Coailnr.iii, of l!io Janeiro, lliail. l,o li.ao
lwon UMtin;: lion-- , ilie loiiner home of tlio 1'oul-li.ni-

left for Xiw 3oik, en route for
Brazil. The 3li--i- (vucimun will spoml s.miio
time In Ni'v loiU lufoio pioioodiinc to llrail,

SmoUe Hie I'ocono 3c. elfin r.

WEEDS WERE POISONOUS.

Joseph and Mndeline Hinnelinn Ate
a Quantity of Them.

Joseph lllmiclmti, siRcd 7 yours", ami
Mnilelhio lllnciilian. asd years, chil-
dren of Jlr. itml Airs, Michael llliinc-lm- n,

of West Alarket street, were pluy-inf- ,-

lit the yard at tlielr home yester-
day when they found some i.'cull.ir-IooUIii- k

weeds and ate them.
.Soon nflerwards they became vlo-len- ly

HI and U was discovered that the
3Veeds weio iiolsonous, Or. .Stanton
was called ami lato last night nave It
n his opinion thai the children will
live.

HELD WITHOUT BAIL.

JBort Gray Must Awnlt Result of
rntvick Cnffi-oy'- Injuries.

Hcrt Cray, tlio colored man, who
brutally assaulted Patrick Caffrey with
ti razor tu Hayinoiul court 011 .Saturday
JiiKht. was yesterday committed to U10
rotinty jail without ball by Mimlslratn
Millar to await the result of his vie-tliu'- H

Injuries.
It wan stated at the lickawanna

hospilal last nlKlu that rest-e- d

qulotly all day and that there was
every chance for his recovery.

.M. P. llellly, the I'euu avenue sa-
loon keeper In whose place tho men
rjtianelled before Caffery was firrestel,
salil yesterday that the statement that
Qruy borrowed the razor from a )mn
In the barroom was untrue. lie claims
that ho put Cray out llrst and thatCaffery, wlieu he sot a chance, slipped
out into the alley, shortly ul'terwards,
und nicetlng' Gray, was cut,

The popular Punch clear la still tha
leader of tho 10c clears.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local dati for O.iotir Jl, l'JOl:
)II;livt IcmpirJliiro 1? ikgrcc
J.oMct leinporjtuie , U3 Ucgivcj
Jltlatiic KuniMlty:

14 4. 11 , hO per cent.
6 . 111 ,, 07 per cent.

Pfcciutalluii. 21 houu inilcJ 8 p. lu., noni,

WILL TRY TO
SETTLE STRIKE

BOARD OF TRADE APPOINTS
SPECIAL COMMITTEE.

Action Decided Upon nt Yosterdny's
Meeting Resolutions Providing
for Retention of Counsel to Prose-

cute Boycotters Were Dofentcd.

Resolutions Declaring Against
Lawlessness Adopted nt Speclnl

Meeting Were Renftlrmed, but Not

Without Vigorous Opposition.

The board ot trade, at a laruely at-

tended mcetliif,', held yesterday nt the
noon hour, derided to attempt what
tho select council tried to do and failed,
namely endeavor to pottle the street
car strike by appolntliif,' n special
committee to confer with both tho
strikers and the olllelnls of the Hcran-to- n

ltallwa.v company.
lit addition to this, the. board an-

swered the select council resolution,
passed last Thursdny night by

in open session tho resolu-
tions condemning lawlessness which
were passed by last Monday nltfhl's
private meeting, several ot the mem-
bers explaining that tlio resolutions
do not favor either side in tho present
struggle, and were drawn up with
this Idea lu mind.

The discussion was lirst stalled by
the Introduction of the following res-
olutions on boycotting by W. II. Peck:

VIimih, Itoycoitiiiff or to boy-eo-

U HloRal ami ami jiCimjik
cigi'tl in siidi ni'f.itions comlnct are ninciulilo to
tlio law: ami

Wluio.is, It is lipniliil I1i.it ciitaiii iiinnliPis
of llil-- lio.iul li.ui' lircn tlno.ilcneil willi boycott ;

tiuTi'foro lie it
Rc.sohiil. TI1.1l it lnomlirlc of the Poran'on

hoaril of Ir.iilr, who lire uiR.isfil i" any liicrcjii-til- e

pur-ui- t, ami who, liy exeicisins Ihcir liglit?
as Aniciioan rltirn. am lioycnlteil, the Srr.111-to- n

IiojiiI of hade pleilKcs ileflf lo prolofl null
iiifmlici.s by due pioce's of law; and he it

That coiin.-e- l he tplaliiPil at Ihe
of the Suanlim ho.iiil of ti.ule, to pio,e-rul- e

all Midi lirouxlil Id the atlonliou ot
tlie lioaul: and lie !t fnttlier

Thai Hie --pcielaiy fnmi-l- i n.iih
nninlKi- of Hie lioard with .1 mp lhe.-- e

ions.

AVOt'LD MIHJKI.Y ADD Fl'lU,.
Cornelius Comegys was the 111 si ob-

jector to the passage of these resolu-
tions, lie declared that no good eould
come from their adoption and that they
would merely place fuel on the fire
already biirnins.

"I maintain," said he. "that it is lack-
ing In good policy on the part of this
board to court the unfavorable crit-
icism of fotir-llfth- s of the people In this
community. The idea embodied lu
those resolutions is Impracticable and
can never be carried out. The board
of trade .should attend strictly to Its
own business In 11 ease like this."

Mr. Peck said that Mr. Comegys
would feel different if he was a busi-
ness man and saw himself threatened
with a lo.--s of business if he should
feel Inclined to exerchso his rights as
an American citizen by tiding on the
street cars. A. AW Dickson spoke
against the adoption of the lesollltions.

"I agree with Mr. Comogys." said
be In his
vigorous wny. "1 abhor a. boycott jusi
as much as any other member of this
boaid. but I do not think It wise to
pass these resolutions. Perhaps I'm not
a fair witness against the Seranton
Hallway company. I confess to a great
and evergrowing dislike for this cor-
poration and 1 have little sympathy
with It In lis present light with lis em-

ployes.
"1 tell you, gentlemen, it doesnt' do

for this lioard of trade to set itself
up as a particular clas.-- by itself, AW
are confronted with a condition, not a
theory. We must remember that the
majority of the people of this valley are
law-abidi- citizens. If they were not
Scranton. with its absurdly inadequate
police force, would be uninhabitable.

"Look at labor unions as we may we
must always bear in mind that they
have a ilrm hold In tlie majority of our
citl'eiis and that this is a union valley.
The labor unions are standing together
In this tight and that's why the com-
pany's c.iiv are not patronized, There
may be some tlreen P.ldge .Suburban
cars carrying fitly passengers, hut you
and i ami every one knows that for
every such car there aie many without
a passenger.

NOT AKKAID TO H1DK.
"I'm not afraid to ride, it Isn't that.

No man can saj that I'm afraid of any
thing. 1 never have been. I've been
n Democrat in this comniunlt.v for
thiiiy-ltv- e years und I'm still a Dem-
ocrat and 1 want you to know that it
hadn't been always very pleasant for
me for this reason, but I'm not afraid
to say that 1 am a Democrat. I won't
ilde on the street cars during- - this
strike, but It's not because I'm afraid
to ride, there must be others
like me. Surely 11 Isn't the fear ot a
boycott that's keeping penplo from
ridluu.

"In the face of a sentiment like this
I say that It Is unwise to puds this res-
olution. Of course we're against a boy-
cott, but what's the use of telling peo-
ples about It and creating a sentiment
against us? 1 move to lay the reso-
lution 011 tlio table,"

Mr, Dickson's little speech was
cheeied and his motion to lay on the
table was carried by an overwhelming
vote,

11. W. Taylor then called tho atten-
tion of the boaid tu tlie resolution
adopted by select council on Thur,sday
night last crttelzlng tho board's adop-
tion of a resolution on Monday night
condemning lawlessness and disorder.
Ho moved t lint this resolution bo

by tlio board In open nml rcgu-In- r
session for the purpose of showing

councils that It was tho sentiment of
the entire board and not of the twenty-eig- ht

inemborH who were hurriedly
called together for the special meet-
ing.

President Lansing remarked that It
might be a good thing to adopt the
resolutions again because it is uu es-

tablished rule Hint when councils nro
opposed to anything the board does,
that thing Is certain to be tlio tight
thing,

WILLIAMS' HKMAUKH.
K. S. Williams arose to remark that

he favored tho adoption of the resolu-
tion a second time, Ho declared that
labor unions are getting altogether loo
highhanded In their methods for toler-
ance.

"Hecause employers are endeavoring
lo assert their rights as American citi-
zens," said he, "the labor unions are
driving us out of business. They are
trying with nil their might and power
right here In this city to drive us
contractors Into uniting with thorn to
lleeco tho business men desirous of
having contracting work done. It's
tliuo that the representative business
men of this city should give up their

pnsrdvo notion and nssoti their right.
"Have the employers of this tily no

light?, nt nil'.' Is even the right to
tllfchnrso Incompetent employes lo be
denied them? Us mining to be a
sctlous thing, gentlemen. It's time we
took sonto decisive stand agnlust Irre-
sponsible agitators nnd hreedeis ot dis-
content. If we don't, the condition of
tho business men of this valley will
soon become unbearable. Our right to
do business ninl our freedom ot notion
Is hi danger, J'111 not nfrald to say
these things, even though men hi this
city have threatened to 'shoot the ,'
ns they have been pleased to call me."

Mr. Comegys moved to lay the reso-
lutions on the table, nnd Dr. J. ',
Itatcson seconded his motion, but It
was unanimously defeated.

Luther Keller declared In favor of
the passnge of the resolutions adopt-
ed nt the special meeting ot the board
and nuide tho emphalte statement that
they do not commit the board to either
one side or the other.

"We tried to take the middle ground,"
said he, "and we succeeded. If the
sentiments expressed by some of tho
members here today were followed to
their logical conclusion It would result
lu nnarchy. AVhat we need In the
present Instance Is a little application
of the fioldcu Utile on both sides.
That's what we want. We want men,
too, who will not be nfrald to ride on
the street ears if they want to and
who will not bo afraid under any cir-
cumstances or in the face of any
threats to do just what they feel like
doing, providing they violate no law
In doing it."

AVHAT C (.!. UOLAND SAID.
c. . Jlolnnd said that It was unfor-

tunate that tlio belief had gone abroad
that the board of trade was opposed
to organized labor.

"I myself see nothing wrong with
the resolutions adopted by the twenty-eig- ht

members of tills board last Mon-
thly night, but they have been taken by
a large percentage ot our people as a
blow at Ihe strikers. In the face of
this, are we going to add fuel to the
ilames by passing them again with a
wild hurrah'.' Are we ready to let the
impression get aboard that we are tak-
ing sldea'.'

"I want to say that the gentleman
who spoke here a little while ago
against organized labor Is a fanatic on
the question of capital and labor. I
beard him dining the last miners'
strike utter a vile speech, yes, genle-me- n,

a vile sppech against the miners
of this valley.

"I protest against passing these reso-
lutions again. They will be misinter-
preted again and the Impression will go
dut that Monday night's meeting was
Irregular. AVhat we should do is to
make an effort to bring both sides to-

gether."
--Mr. Taylor said that the leiisou the

resolutions should be was
that the public nilghl know once and
for all that the board was not taking
side?.

"We took particular pains," said he,
"to avoid favoring either side. AW
have no right lo takp sides nnd we did
not do so."

Tlie resolutions were tinnlly read
again and on innitoii of T. II. Watts,
were adopted.

President Lansing appointed, on mo-

tion of John M. Kemnierer, the fo-
llowing committee to bring about, If
possible, a settlement of the strike: ..
AW Dickson. Luther Keller, Joseph
Levy, i'. li. Scott and Dolph D. Ath-erto- n.

II. ri. Dunham was unanimously
elected a member of the lioard and the
applications for membership of C. D.
Sanderson and Director of Public
Safety l' L. Wormser were received.

After the meeting lunch was served
by Hauler.

STAPF OF THE STATE

HOSPITAL FORMED

Composed of n Number of the Best
Physicians of the City Dr. Con- -

nell. Chief of Staff.

The trustees of the State hospital
of the Northern Anthracite Coal re-
gionthe Lackawanna met yesterday
iiioiiilnir nt JO o'clock at the hosriltfil
and coiniileted the work of oiLriiiilyn- -
t Ion, begun three weeks ago: The trus-
tees are: Piesident James P. Dickson,
A'ico President K II. lllpplo, Secrelary-i'reasnr- or

H. L. Fuller, Trustees (). S.
Johnson, AW F. Unlls-tend- . Hon. K. .

Hardenbergh, J Ion. ('. F. Wright, JSev.
.1. A. O'P.eilly, Thomas Sprague.

P. S. AValter is assistant secretary-treasure- r.

Tlio following were selected lo com-
pose the hospital stall':

f'lihf of iiaft-l- l!'. A. J, Cumuli.
Mimical Dr. W. (.'. rnllon, .

Ilinn-s- , Dr. II. D. (lardnir, Pr. A. .1. Cnnmll,
OlMiopji'dlr iiiiK.'o- n- III', I', 1". UuiistiT.
Medical .statl-- Ir. .1. 1;. lid, Dr. I.pl I'.ey,

Pi. II. V. I.0S.IH, Dr. .1. A. .Mauley.
'm ear, nu-- e ami throat Dr. C. I

I'll-- . Dr. D. V. Mi .11.- -.

UI1 Snrsl1.1l, Dr. W. II. Keller,
Dr. W. li, Nputiuiyi iiwiIiijI, Dr. Waller 31.

Ilc.il-- , Dr. I.. II. Wuodc.iel;. N

The executive committee which was
eompoeied of Colonel Hippie, Mr. Hall-stea- d

and Hev. J. A. O'ltellly, was In-

creased by the addition of K, L. Fuller
and Thunins Sprague. An auditing
committee was chosen with Mr.
Kprngtio anil Mr. AValter as Its mem-
bers.

Tho executive committee was au-

thorized to buy a new ninbulnnro and
Is figuring on certain Improvements to
be made with tho $10,000 appropriated
for thnt purpose. A steam laundry
Is one ot the possibilities.

The by-la- were submitted by tho
commltteo appointed to draft them and
adopted unanimously. The principal
fiinngn they make in tho old order of
things Is lu the matter ot admittance.
Heretofore, It was necessary for nil,
except emergency patients, to secure n
penult from a director- - Now applica-
tion Is to bo made nt the hospital, Tho
resident olllcials will p.-i- upon the
application and have full discretion-
ary power to admit or reject a patient,

Applicants from outside the city of
Scranton who seek fren treatment must
furnish si certificate from a roputablo
physician setting forth that the patient
Is too poor to pay fees, The appoint-
ment of a chief of staff Is also an Inno.
vatlon.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday of
each week will bo the dispensary days,
The hours have not as yet been llxed.
Tuesdays and Fridays, fioin - to I

o'clock, and Sundays from 3 to l
o'clock. 3ill ho visiting days. Tho
Sunday hour was added fop the benefit
or working people.

The regular meetings of tho board
of trustees Avill be held the third Jlou-da- y

of each month, at 10 o'clock In the
morning.

Ninth Ward State and County Tax
May bo paid ut S20 Jclferson avenuo
from 0 to J'J a, in., dully, and at Trlb.
line Ilusluess ofilcc, Saturday even-
ings from 7 to S o'clock.

K. T. Sweet, Collector.

AFTER THE
SALOON MEN

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE AGAIN DO-

ING BUSINESS.

Grttsndc Against Sunday Selling Has
Been Inaugurated Soven Saloon-

keepers Were Yesterday Arrested
nnd a Number of Other Warrants
Have Been Issued Nearly Every
Saloonkeeper In the Central City

to Be Arrested Agent Wilson Says

That Sunday Selling Must Cease.

As predicted In the Tribune two
months ugo the Municipal League lias
begun a crusade ugalnst Sunday liquor
selling. Seven saloonkeepers were ar-
rested yeslordny chnrged with the

and It Is known that warrants
arc out for the arrest of upwards ot a
score of others, Including nearly every
saloonkeeper in the central part of the
city.

Those arrested yesterday on warrants
Issued at the instance ot Agent Kobert
AVllson are as follows: Patrick ra

and John Tuffy, proprietors ot
the Hank hotel on Lackawanna avenue
near AVashlngton; T. J. Langnn, of 30

Lackawanna avenue; Louis Hocr,
proprietor of tho former Dewey hotel
on Lackawanna avenue: P. F. Durkln,
proprietor of tlie Grand Central hotel
on Lackawanna avenue: 31. J. Judge,
of Penn avenue and James J. Padden,
of the corner of North AVashlngton uvo-nu- e

and Phelps street.
The cases against Doer, Durkln

anil Judge wen; continued until this
morning at 30 o'clock, while the hear-
ing in the case against Padden wns
continued until Thursduy.ull on request
of the several attorneys appearing for
the accused. Hearings in the eases
against MeXamma, Tuffy and Langau
were conducted yesterday afternoon
before Magistrate 'Millar, who Issued
the warranto.

THE CASKS HHAItD.
McNamnra and Tuffy, whose eases

were heard first, were represented by
Attorney M. J. Donohue. while tho
lengue's Interests were looked after
by Attorney Fred K. Doers. Fred
Keene and AV111. Clmi'e, two of the.
league's agents, testified lo having vis-
ited the Hank hotel on Sunday, October
I:), and to having purchased drinks
over the bar. There were several per-
sons drinking in the place at the time,
they said.

No attempt was made to content the
evidence offered by the league but At-
torney Honolulu made an argument in
which he declared that tlie ordinance
passed by councils, under which Ihe
prosecutions were brought, fixed a
penalty for soiling liquor without a
license and not for selling on Sunday.
He further contended that the pro-
ceedings were for the recovery of a
penalty and should have been begun by
summons and not by a warrant of ar-
rest.

In answering Mr. Donohue. Attorney
Beers read the ordinance which pro-
vides that "Any person or persons
within the of Scranlon who shall
keep any tippling shop, unlicensed
house, room or place, hotel, inn or tav-
ern, where wines, spirituous, malt or
brewed Illinois are sold, offered for
sale, drunk or given away, In violation
of any law of this commonwealth shall
be liable lo arrest and 11 line of not
less than $10 or more than $100 or In
default thereof to imprisonment lu the
county jail for a period of not more
than thirty days."

AVITHUKLD DKCISIO.V.
He contended (hat the clause of the

ordinance which reads "In violation ot
any law of this commonwealth" covers
celling on Sunday and selling to min-
ors. Magistrate Millar had announced
before Attorney Donohue had begun his
argument that he fined each of the de-

fendants $."i0, but he withdrew this
when he learned thai the case had not
been coinpleli1. After the arguments
he announced that he would render a
decision this afternoon at :t o'clock.

A healing in the case of T. J. Lan-
gau, proprietor of the Columbia hotel,
followed. Mr, Laugan was not repre-
sented by counsel. Messrs. Keeno and
Clarke testified that they had pur-
chased beer mid whiskey over the bar
lu his place at ! o'clock on the night
01' Sunday, October :!. There were
thirteen peiwons in the place at tho
time, they said.

Mr. Langnn made no defense and
made a practical admission of tho
charges preferred against him.

"I was warned by .Mr. AVllson some
time ago' said he, "and 1 tried to
comply with the law for a while.
Things began lo loosen up a while
ago and all the saloouiuen began to
sell again. Its the llrst time. I've been
arrested for selling on Sunday and I
hopo you'll make the line as light as
you can." v

Magistrate Millar announced that he
would render a decision In tills case
also this afternoon.

AVHAT AVILSON SAID.
Agent Unbelt AVllson, when seen by

a Tribune mnu, said:
"The saloon men thought tho Mun-

icipal League had gnno out of business,
but they now know that we were
only taking a little vitiation. 'The
League's gone up and AVUson's In Chl-i'!ig-

they said, but they realize now
that they were foolish to violate the
law.

"Conditions as regards Sunday .soli-lu- g

have, within tho past few months,
became as bad as they over were, and

Ralston
Fresh from mil.

RsUatou Breakfast Food.

Ralston Barley Food,

Ralston Homing Grita,

Ralston Pancake Four,
Ralstou Crushed Oats,

Ralston Health Flour.

(Whole Wheat) 12 lb.

vSacks. Great brain and

nerve food,

E. Q. Coursen

We are determined to put a stop to It,
The Fnloon men have brazenly kept
their places wide Upon on the Sabbath
day nnd there has been nothing doing
to prevent It. The Lenglie menus busi-
ness this time nml we will show favor
lo nunc."

He said that it great many more
warrniits are out nnd thnt inoro arrests
will be ninile today. More warrants
will nlso be Issued within the next few
days.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE FUND.

Money for tho Memorial Is Flowing
In,

The following donations to the
memorial fund from Peckvillo

are acknowledged:
John 31. f!.ill.iRlier ...l;rrdhk II. lti'er M

'Inlm It, 3lllhmn .... I -- inihfll Oiliilii t

W. s, llliiM ,. J oli 11 Mrvcns , I

Uilll.ltn Cmiii Holier I Thomas t
S. W. Arnold 1 il'loul II, (ttreiur ....
William I,. Allrn . ll)r. J. II. (Hour .... 1

Ml. W. I,. Allen . Ml. Ollie ltee?e .....lie.
W. (!. ll,mlpy 1 Mnslpr A, 'I'. .Innps ifiHe,

William T. Urifllthi It', I'. I'penpy 'Op,
IMttMid WHII.im .. 1 Mk'lurl t.miRiloii ..oOi'.
Thntn.'U W. Mouan I fi. 31. lime ... ..".Dc.

.Inlm W, Ta.ilor ... Iil'atiid; Ha-- !
Hairy Simp. on ... ,.Vh',

William Ihiiilie.s ... 1 l R Iteese
John Allld I

Other subscript Ions acknowledged
arc:
Traill; It. Col Ion ,, ..H c. II. I'eml ft
JIl.--s I.oiil-- e Palmer .. t Mi.s. .'. II. Vun.l .... 1

D. It. I.allnop .... .. I 1t- i:. i:. liJiney ... t

S. I. Hloo .. MI- -j Mai.v-- N.iuj.'liloii. I

It. (.'. I.inlpin .. I Mis. .1. I, Von Sloieli
3tn. S. I,. Itl.p ., .. 1 Mi'5, Mmon lileo .... I

l'rank Ilershanser ;.0e.

McKlnley Memorial Association Co-
llectors, Notice.

It Is the request of the executive
committee that all collectors and oth-
ers having contributions lu hand turn
In at once to he tieasurcr. Oood
business requires prompt acknowledg-
ment. This we cannot do until returns
are made.

C. H. Sanderson, Secretary.

ERNEST SETON-THOMPSO-

The Friend and Portrayer of Wild
Animals Will Lecture Here.

There cannot be many readers of re-
cent literature who are not familiar
with at least tlio name and fame ot
Krnest Seton-Thompso- n, naturalist, au-
thor and artist, lover and faithful
friend of the wild creatures of moun-
tain and forest, of field nnd wood and
lakeside, meadow and stream. Ills
stories of them and of their lives held
fascinated attention of a multitude, of
readers, children and adults alike, who
have through him come to a before un-
dreamed of comprehension of a beast
and bird life nnd sympathy with ti.

More recently Mr. Krnest Selon-Thoinps-

hns been telling from the
platform or the wild animals he has
come to know so well in all their
haunts. He has told of them in rnnnv

"Mannish"
Gloves
For Women

Made from the same
heavy skins that the
Men's Gloves are made
from. Heavy seams
short wrists one but- -

i ton, either Taus or
5 Grey Mocho.

B The
I PrfifWorast

Our

Manufacturing:

Departments

R.E.Prendergasti
207 Washington Aye

i
:

Oils, Paints

stales uf the Union ninl In Canndlan
titles, everywhere to crowded nnd

uutllences. Ills lectures are II
Itlstrnted by means ot the stereoptlcoii,
from photographs nnd sketches made
by himself. Ho Illustrates also the
stories he bus to tell by menus of Ws
nnirvelntts imitations of niilinat cries
nnd culls to their young. The voice uf
the wolf nml of tlio meadow lark of the
western plains are alike among those
living reproductions,

People who Would like lo make fuller
ncqtinlnlutice, before they go lo hai'
him, with the lecturer's personality, are
reminded of the little article In tho
September Issue or the Ladles' Home
Journal, written by a lady who recent-
ly visited the Conncctlcit'. woodlnnd
realm, where he Is attrtuiltig around
him his wild annual fi lends of many
kinds.

Mr. Solon-Thomps- will led lire In
this city uu Ihe evening of AVednesday,
October no, nt 8 o'clock lu the Audito-
rium of St. Luke's Pn'rlsll house. Ills
subject on this occasion will he "Wild
Animals I Have Known." Diagram
for reserved seats open at Powell's
music store October US.

Greatly Reduced Excursion Rates to
Buffalo.

On October 11. IS, sr. nnd .10 ticket
ngeiiis of the Lackawanna Railroad
will sell two-da- y coach excursion tick-
ets to P.uftulo good going on any reg-
ular train date of sale and for re-
turn on any regular train the follow-
ing day. Tho round trip rate from
Scranton will bo .$4.00, which Is tlie low-
est fare ever made to .Hiiffalo, afford-
ing a splendid opportunity to visit the

Kxposltlon at a nominal
cost.

Smoke the new Kleon fie. cigur.

Men's Shoes
If you want to wear

The Best
in Quality, style and
workmanship, call
and see us.

Our Hen's Shoes at
$3.00 cannot be ex-

celled anywhere in
the City.

Lewis, Ruddy,

Davies & Murphy,

330 Lackawanna Ave.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding- - Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

The accounts of Corporations,
Banks, Hotels, Manufacturers, Hos-
pitals. Institutions and large con-
sumers in general are solicited.

$itrp
Lithographing
Type Printing
Binding
Blank Book Making
Engraving on

5feeI and CoPPer

rlaie rrinfing
Die Stamping

and Varnish !

Our Stationery Department comprises everything' in Oflice Sta-
tionery and Account Books Estimates cheerfully furnished and
nothing too small to talk over and advise you on.

4 Maloney Oil 5 Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

"HAVE A LOOK"
At Our Line of Playing Cards

All the new designs ol the famous "Fnslvon Series '
carried in stock,

REYNOLDS BROS., Hotel Jsrmyn Building

'The Income
which an estate
will bring is al

Income
ways an impoj-tu- tit

factor. Opportunities for safe
unci profitable investments arc be
coming more and more scarce, ami
the individual executor, guardian
or trustee often has to leave money
belonging to the estate idle becstlso
he cannot find a proper safe Invest-
ment. In appointing a trust com-
pany as trustee or guardian you get
the advantage of the financial ex-
perience and business ability of its
officers and directors, together with
large opportunities for investment
which a financial institution alwayi
has. A trust company has special
opportunities lor putting out monej
on bond and mortgage.

TITLE GUArpiY
'ANDTRUSTO

OF SCRANTON.PENNA,

516 Spruce Street.
Officers:

I.. A. U'alre. PrtsMcnt. II. A. Knarn. V..rrci.
A. 11. JlcCllntock. r. 1,. Phillip,--,

Vlco'prpsldeiit Vico ncjiilenl
S. Hull, Tuil Olllrcr,

:: Fancy Purses 1

;; to crder. Made of Iri- -
;; descent, Turquoise Steel ;;
:; Black and Gilt Beads. ;;
' Purse Twist in all
;; shades Purse tops at
;; all prices. Instruction J

; for making purses by au
; ; xvxperc m mat une, fx. t

no other store in the t
; ; state will ladies find such

an elegant variety of
; ; material for fancy work J
" and so many beautiful t

novelties in Embroidered
; ; work as at the popular J

r.suunsumcnt 01

f Cramer-Well- s Co., j
130 Wyoming Ave.

1.4.4.4. 4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4. 4. 4

Profit
by the'
Experience)
of others1

SOLD BY

CONRAD,
'A Gentlemen's rurnisher"

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, Ktons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da- y

Skirts. Our prices are reason-

able. Guaranteed to give satisfac.
tion. Gooda furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

433 Spruce Street.

The
Beauty of
Weathered
Oak
t.i rpor inoro .in o fully cxiinpliflod
than liy our lnvmut window dUphiy ot it.i
111111)110 rflti'if. in the inoilui'linii of tho
"Mk.lon"' 1.1.1 lo i'l (iiinitiiir, 10 popular
now ,11110112 uminliriir.

Tli unlnif tirntiiiont .ni'l Itiliirl oilt
in llin (qlilri ami chairs arc riiiiikrrl fri.
turM

Tim llivit Iniprc.iloii ot niUKlinni,
wliuh If iMiiiinhi;, mon h1m ny .)

mlnilratlon ot tho pciiitifnl pain ol thl
Umily iooi m Minimi) lurtught out.

UjIiisi fcfini'OijiMiul liKkgmunit it
u ftlt'iltvc.

If you luio nn no for tho aitlillo, li

limo .ljlotoil In tho inspection of our
rliowinir o( Mtlieio OA, will b.i
irollulily pfni.

This is the Home of
Furniture Novelties,

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

THB:
1 m m

CoCQNMY

WYOMING AVtNVB.

v


